
* U. S. Land Office , I

' 'JAMKS WHITKIIKAD , - IU'Klf Ur-
y.

'

. II. YOUNG , - - - - Jtccclvcr

Land Olllco al Hroken How. Neb. , I

Ang 10th lfi ) . f '

Notice Is hereby given that the following nam-
ed

¬

settler bus filed notice of bl * Intention to-

niaKo final proof In support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before HcglMcr nnd-
Uccolver at tlroken Dow , Neb , on Hepl. '." 'nil ,

ISO'} , viz :

JltllH If. OttUII ,

of Hound Valley , Neb. , U.K. No. 3M , for I ho-

cUsoUnw l sw"4 , swU e } { , of section 31 ,

township It) N , , K.I 9 \\ .

lie nimes the following wltiip-scs tn provo his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of ,

raid land , viz : Ole Johnson , Henry llelgerson.-
Aslag

.

Anderson , O-cnr Kngel'jyoul , all of Itound-
VMlt)3r ' ' "

I W111TKHKAD. Hoglsl.r

Land Onico at-

Notlco
1

is hereby given tl'at the following imm-
od

-

wittier b s (lied notice of her intention to-

imiku tlniil prouf In support of her claim , and that
ald proof will bu nmdo before Regis '.er and Ko-

colver
-

, at Itrokun How , Neb , on bept. 7th , 18UU ,

viz
Alice TiicKcr ,

of Ansolmo Niibr for thu H E. No. 65 , wVi

. Sec. 8 , nu'4 se'i , See , 7 , nw * nw'/i , Sue.
17 1' . SUN. , K .1 W.

She names llio following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon und cultivation of
said land , m : William Fanner. James 8-

.McGinn.
.

. GeorguM. Williams , of Aiwe.mo ,

Hebraska. Thonms Finleu. of Urokcn How ,

Nebraska. yniTKIlKAUItcKl8tcr. .

L.and Office at Drokou How , Neb. , I

Notice Is hereby given tbut the followlugiiHin-
ed

-
settler bas tiled notice of bis Intention to maku

final proof In support of bis claim , nnd that said
proof will be made before HeRlstorand Ilccelver
Broken Dow Neb. , on Sept. Mud , 1899 , vii :

ICcl\var I U. OIUHCU ,

of Hound Valley Nebr. for the II. E. oUS nwV (

of sec. 10 T. I8NH. 10 W-

.Ho
.

names the following wltnussea to provo bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land , viz : I'rHa I'lmmi , Audi Kleeb ,

Georgu Ayro , John Kleeb. all of Hound \ nlley-
Nobraekn. . JAMhS WHiTKIIKAI ) , Ueglsler-

Jy.LTOt. .
_

_______
Laud Olllce at HroLuii How , Nob. , I

July 83tli 1800. f
Notice Is hereby given that the followingmini-

od
-

settler has Illed notlco of ids Intention to-

inako filial proof In support of tils Uidni , und
that sold proof will bo made before Heglstot and
llecolvcr , at Hroken How , Neb. , on Sept 5th1-

HIHI. . VK i

Albion
of Mllbnrn. Ncibraskn , fur Ibu II. K.No. Ol'JlotsT
and H Sec. U lot I) Sec. 10 and loU 5 und C Sue. 15-

T. . SON. U. 21 W-

.Ho
.

names tbo following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon und cultivation ot-

eald laud , viz- John H. Urooks , Calvin A-

.Huyder
.

, Leon W. lalley , John Kramer , all ot-

Mllburn Nebr. Jy. -7Ot-
.JAMKS

.

WHITKIIKAD , Kegicter-

U. . a. Land Otlico , Droki-n Dow , Neb , |

July 18th , 18Jll. f

Notice Is hereby given that
CellHtlu II. I'raiiclH ,

Of Lillian , Nebr. , hns filed notice of Intention to
make final proof before Register nnd Hccuivcr , at-

tbclr oinco in llioken Howt Neb , on Thursday ,

the iMth day of AUgust , I8 a , on timber culture
application No. Iill7! , for nh BW4. seM bwi! ,

awj < ne >4 , of Kcctlon No. l.ln township No. IBM ,

ranneNo. U1W. She names as witnesses : Tho-
iiias

-
Dycre , of New Helena , Nebr. ; George Tem-

plar
¬

, Charles Francis , of Lillian , Nebr ; Amos
Young , ot Gates , Nour.-
31y20fit

.
JAalES WD1TKHKAD , lleglster.

Land Office at Lincoln , Neb , I

July M , 18119 f

Notlco Is hereby niven that the followingnam-
ed settler bus Illud notlco ot Ida intention to make
Una ! proof In support of bis claim , and that wild
tiroot will bo miiae beforu County Judge , at Dio-
ten Dow , Neb. , on August !26th , 16'J'J , vU :

JaClCHOll UllllllUlH ,

II. K. Vo. IKKfJ , for lots : i utid ! and sVi nw'4 ,

Hcc. l.Twp. IB , ItR. 19 W. Ho names Ihu followltiR-
wltnvsscn to provo his continuous reslduncr npoi
and cultivation of , said land , viz : Julin D.llrown ,

Ira K. tipencur , JoM'pb 8pee and William H-

.Ilurdlck
.

, of Derwyn , Nebr.-
jlyaMlt

.

J. W. JOIINSON , Itegistcr.

Laud OUlco at Lincoln , Nob. , I

July 15 , 181KJ. f

X1"f Notice Is hereby Riven that the following-
. named cottier nas tiled notice of bis Intention to

" make tlnal proof in support of hh claim , and that
eald proof will be maUu before J. A. Armour ,

county judge , at Hroken Dow , Neb. , o > . August
25tb , lbU9 , vU :

MiirlcV. . I) , ailtclicl ,

II. K. No. lSi.12 , for tbo oJ4 sou , Sec 28 , Tp. 1C,fI Hg. 19 W. He nane the following wllntsses to
prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation

¬

of , suld html , viz : James AlcCrca , Hen-
Jnniln

-

Talbol , l.ott C. Morris and Kdward Uvans ,
of Iterwyn , Neb-

rjyalt( J. W. JOIINSON , Itcglster.

Land Ofllcuat Mncoln , Nebr. I

* July Otb , 1899. f-

Notlco Is hereby given that tbu following nam-
ed settler has tiled notlco of his Intention to make
llnal proof In support of bis claim , und that said
proof will be nmdo before the County Judge ,

t Hroken Dow , Neb. , on Aug. 10 , Ib'J'J , viz :

Albert r> avln ,

II. E. No. 18357for the be 8W , of Hec. IH , and
noM nwM , of Sec 10 , T. 11 , U. 19-

.Ho
.

names the following witnesses to prove bib
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot ,

Bald land , viz : Gco. 0. Marsh , of Georgetown ,

Nebr. | ISonJiiniln F. Morrov. of Upton , Nobr. ;

Alvlna J. uwens , ot Drokcn DowNebr.und Wal-
ter A. Klndrce , of Cumro , Nebr-

.Jyl3agl7
.

J. W. JOIINSON , Uocistor.-

U

.

, S. Lund Olllco , Droken Dow , Neb. ,
Notlco is hereby Klvcn that lu pursuance of

Instructions from tbo Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land UlUcn , under authority voMcd In blui-
by Section 'J455 , U. H. UcvlHtd Statutes , as
amended by tbo act of Congress , approved Feb.-
20th.

.
. 1805 , we will proceed to oiler at I'uhlle .Salo-

on the30th day of Aug. , 1890 , next , at this olllce ,
tbu following tract of land , towltV'i n\vn nw-
H swU nee , 35 , township ION. , It,23 W.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the
above described lauds are advised to tlio their
claims in this ulllce on or before the day above
designated for tbu commencement of said sale ,

otherwise their rluhU will bo forfeited.
JAMES WHITKIIKAD , Ueglstor.

FRANK H. YOUNG , Kecclver.
Date July i0th! 189U.

1'UULIO LAND WALK.
Laud Onico at Broken Dow , > eb. , l

July SUtU 1 9J. ff-

Nollco Is hereby given that , in pun-mince of-
lustriutioiiH from the Conim tsionerof tbo Gen-
em

-
! Land Olllco , under authority vested In htm-

by Section itW , I' . S. Kev. htat. , as nincndcd by
tbu act of Congress , approved Fub JGih , 1M)5) , wo
will proceed to oiler nt public sale on the 7th
day of Sept. , 1KW , next , at this o nice , the fol-
lowing tiuetof land , to-wil : Mi'l HW'J BCU i-
HtplMN.lt.ilW.!; .

Any anil all persons claiming ndverxcly thu
above described lands are advihed to llle their
claims In this olllco on or beforu tbe dny above
tleslgimted for tl.o coi'inittnccmunt ot SHid sale
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.-

JAMKS
.

WH1TKI1EA1) , Heglster.-
FKANK

.
II YOUNG , llecolver.

July 31st. 1890.

NOTICE OF SUIT.-

In
.

the dUtrlct court of Cneter county , Nebraska.
Mary I) . Greene , I'lalntlM.-

vs.
.

.
Dans J , Kalbo, Agulte Kalbo , his wife , John

13. Kalbo , bevtiii Valley , llaukTh Wood IJIvor
Improvement Co. Aultmau it Taylor Mminfuc-
tuilut'Co.

-

. Gregory J. Caiupau , JobuT llnsce ,
L. r. HOBO , JInry Machlmalr , 11. II. Johnson ,
F II , Ullchrifland John lou , Defendants.

Tbu nliovo named defendant )! , and uacb of them ,
Will tuko notice tbut on tbo titb day of AiiL-ust ,
1KUO Alary 11. Greene. thu plaintlll herein , lllcd
her petition In tbo district court of Ouster county
Ncbruoku aKbluut nald nbovo tiaiucd defendants
und each of them , tbu object and prayer of ssid
petition belli ); to foreclose n cvrluln mortciKuexecuted by tbe defendants Hans J Kulbo , and
Agmtc Kalbo , to the plaintlll huruln upon eou-
mvU ne >< BttU Sec 4 Twp. II U. iBtorocuro the
pajiueutof onuuurtalu proinUnory note , dated
May lb , IbOJ for ttm mm of 510M.( nnd due und
payable A yuar from tie date thereof Tliat-
thcro Is now duo upon suld note and ni'jrtvaeo
the eum of $915 30 and an addltloiial uum of $ a 61
for taxen jinld upon paid promises by euld pluln-
tltf

-

and thut plulntllf prayc juiicmcnt against
aid defendants and I'ucn of them for thu Mini of

J'JCa.W and Interest and cobU aud for a decreethatxald dcfondanttt bo refiulrud to pay iho
amount found duo upon fald note and mortgaxu
and taxes paid , or that suld prcniltes may bu
told to cutlsfy tbu amount found duu thereon ,

} ou are required to answer unlit pt'tttlou ou or
before tbe 18th day of SciiUmiuur , Ib'J'J ,

Aug , lUthIt. . Dated AugUbt 7th , Ib'J'J.
A. . Humphrey , Atty. for I'.alntl-

iT.S81

.

V } A

\ A

In the district court of Canter connty , Nebraska.
George W Oleason , IMslntKT , )

vo-

'William
>

H. Coons , ct al. , Dcfcndantf.
Totlio Ulobo Investment Company and Henry

A Wjmniii rcrclviT of pnld Ulobo Investment
Company , non-rc lu> t defendants : Yon and
each nf you n 111 take notice Hint on Uio ISIh day
of August , 1M1 , decree W. Gleaton , plalnlliT-
licrcln , flled hlK |ittltlnn In the district court of-

juator( county , Nchratka , aualn t William It.-

UUUIIK
.

, KlUilbVth Coone , Globe Investment Co.
and Henry A. Wjman , receiver of * ld Hlobo In-

vtf.tmcut
-

Coripauy , and other doftMidinto , tlin-
objocl and prayer of which said petition ara to-

or( uclocc a certain inortgs o , ilatcil O to cr lit,
1MKJ , cxocntod by the defendant * , \V lllam II.
Coons anil Elizabeth Coon * , to the Globe lurpRt-
wont Company upon thu northeast quarter of tlin
northwest quarter , nnd thu northwest quarter of-
tlin northeast quarter, of section twelve ( I9J , and
tt'o west h lf of ( lie tontlicitrt (jasrler , of to tlon-
cno ((1)) . all In township fifteen ((15)) , rauRO eight-
ft

-

n , ((18)) InCnster county , Nebraska ; raid mortI-
IRO

-

|; was glri'ti to soouro tlio payment of n cer-
tain

¬

Interest conpon bond , or promissory note ,

dated October lit. INK. , for tbu sum of nix huii-
died dollars ( JCOO ) dnuaml payable October let ,
1&P7 , mid draxvlnir Interest at the rate of MJTUU per-
cent per annum from data until maturity , nnd at
ten pur ctnt per nnnum thereafter. That laid
iuorteaju nnd note are owned by this plaintiff ;

that there Is now duo upon uald mortgage Indebt-
edness

¬

the following sums-
.rpuu

.

prlnctpul note , JOW ) 00 , nltli 10 per cent
Intori'Bt trom October 1st. Ib97

Upon coupon No 0 , " 1.00 , with 10 per cent In-

toroel from October 1st , 18.t : .

t'on| coupon No , 7 , S'Jl.OO. with 10 per cent lu-

terest from April 1ft , 18W-

J.Cpou
.

coupon No. 8 , fjl.00 , with 10 per cent In-

tcrcst
-

from October 1st , imM-

Upou coupon No. 0 8JI.OO , with 10 per cent lu-

torcst from April Ut , 1S97
Upon coupon No 10 , SJI 00 , with 10 per cent In-

terest from October 1st , lf 97.
Alee 31.21 paid by plaintiff as taxes upon Hind

rial estate , together with 10 per cent Interest
thereon. Bold petition alleged Unit you , the said
Globe Investment Company and Henry A , \\y-
mnn , its receiver , claim to have a mortgage upon
eald real estnto which mortf ago plalntllT allcKcx-
f\ second and Junior to hU morUHite. 1'lalritltl-

priiyf In said petition that isld mortgage inny be
foreclosed , and thill It be decreed that the defend-
ants bo required to pay the amount Unu thereon
within twenty ( 'Ml day * from thu data of mild de-
cree

-
, and In default of said payment that raid

promises bo dccmd to bo cold a ? upon execution ,

and thu proceeds of said ualo to be applied upon
said inortKftEo Indebtedness. You nnd each of
you are required to answer paid petition on or be-

fore Monduv , thu iifith day of Hoptembcr , 1819.)

Dated this 15th day of August , 1M01) ) .

nil ? It UKOJUIKW GI.KASON-
.lly

.
C' . Ij. Gutlomm , Hid Attornoy.

PUBLIC LAND SALK.

. S. Land Olllco , Hroken Ito-
July

, Nobr. , iL'

Notice lii hereby given tlml in pumuanco 01-

InHtructloiiH from tlio Commlsslouer of the lien ,

oral Land Olllce , under authority Vested in him
by ceetuin 2155 , U. S. Hev. Hlat. . us amended liy

act of Congress , approved February 'JClh , 1895 ,

we will proceed to oiler at public ale , on tbo-

24th tlnj of Aiipuet. next , at tide olllco , the
following tract fland. to-wlt ! Su tioW. Sic.
15 , Twp. 17. N , He.11 W.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above deecribed laiula are advised to lllo thplr
claims In thl ofllco on or before tnc day nbo\o
designated for the commencement of said rale ,

otherwise tbclr rights will bo forfeited-
.JAMItS

.

WIIITKIIKAD , KoKister.
FRANK II. YOUNG , Hocclver. 7 20 00.

ORDER ON ORANTINQ ADMINISTRATION.T-

llKSTATKoPNEllIlASKA

.

, I -
Ciuter County , f" '

County court for said coiiLty. At a session of
the county court , held at the county court room
In and for eald county , at lirokcii Dow , on tint 7th-

di! of August A. I) . 1809. 1'rescnt J. A. Arinout
county judge. In the matter of the estate of John
K. Cosnor deceased. Whereas , Letters of ad-

ministration
-

Imvn this day buon granted to Albert
Cosnor Ordered , That fix. month * bo allowed
for creditors to present their claims agulust said
estate for luljnstment and allowance , and one.
year ho allowed said administration to settle up
Bald estate , from the 10th day of August A 1) 18JJ.'

And It la further ordered , That notice bo glv n to
Die creditors of eald estate , to appear before mo ,

at the county court room , In said county , on the
7tU diiy of October 18U9 on the, 7th day of leo-

umbnr
-

189'J and on the 7th day of February 1 IKK )

ut'o clock p. in. each day , by publication in the
IlEri'iiucAN a iiuwtpupor printed lu said county ,

four weeks hiiccenHlvely , prior to the 7th day of
October Ib'.l'.l for the purpoHO of presenting their
claims for adjustment and allowance ,

( True Oopy ) J. A. AIIMOUU , County Judge.I-
dK.vi.

.

. . ] Aug. 10thit. .

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

Notice IB hereby given that T. I ) , linnsell , O.-

II.
.

. Oonrad , II. Walton and J. 1) . Durgo have Ulid
articles of incorporation with clerk of Custer
county , i-'ald corporation shull ho known as The
Automatic Grain and Seed Separator Company
of liioKrii How Nebraska

The principal pliico of biiHlnnes nhall bn and IP-

at Hroken How c'ustcr county NebniHka and the
territory covered by said buhlncss Is the state of
Nebraska

Thu nature of the business Is to munufacturo
and sell In Nebraska a certain inarldno known as
the Aulom.itlc Grain and tjeLd beperatnr. The
capital ttock uuthorlfed and pnl t In cash m $1200 00
with an additional amount to be sett lid upon by-

cald corporation us the business of the corpora-
tion

¬

( .onia. ds It.
The tune of the lieginnlng of the corporation

was June 2il 1K1CJ nnd It will end upon the dis-
solution

¬

of eamo to be determined by the action
nf said corporation.

The hlKhert amount of Indebtedness or llahillty-
of said corporation hull bo not to exceed SIMM 00.

The olllceru of snld corporation elmll bo pre-
sident

¬

, secretery and treasurer
Dated thnVJUih day of July 1899.T

H HUSSELL.
Oil CONHAI ) .
II WALTON-

.jy27
.

It. J D IJunoE.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATORS BALE.-

In

.

the matter of the estate of Adnllno I) .
Joluihon , deceased.

Notice IR hereby given that In pursuance of nn
order of the Honorable II. SI. Sullivan , Judge
of the District Court of Cni-tcrCoiintv , Nebraska ,
made on tho22nd , day of Juno Itf.iO , for the aaln-
of tl.c real estate hereinafter described , there
will bo sold at tbe can front door of the court
hoiiflc , In tbo city of Hroken How , Ouster county ,
.s'oliraska , on Uaturiluy the lUtb day of Aug. 18U9-
ut 2 o'clock p. m. at public vcndue to the highest
bidder upon tbo following terms : One-half cath-
In hand and one half in six months deferrcd pay-

ment
¬

to draw Interest at 8 per cent. The follow-
ing

¬

described real estatu to-nlt : Lot No. 2 In
block do. 30 lu J. 1 . Gaudy's addition to Ilrokon
How , Nebraska. Said Milo will remain open
one hour J. M. KIMHCKMNG.

Administrator of the estate of Adalluo 1)

Johnson deceased.

In the District Court of (Juste r County , Nobr-
.FraiiciaW.

.
. Wood , 1'laliitlff , I

vs. . \
Jane Hroun , et al. Defendants. )

To Jane llrown , Charles L. Hroun , J. I,
Mooie , Trusttco , Ulolie Inves nient Company ,
Hunry A W > man , Hecelver , Alexander I'eddic
John Mi'SVMrt and Company Limited , Joseph C.
Zimmerman and Itbodii n. Xlmniern.an iionrofld-
ent

-
defendiintfl You and each of you will take

notlei ) tliut on tho2iith day of July , IK'ji' ) , Francis
W. Wood , plalutill , tiled Ills pitllinn in tliu-
Dlrtrict Court of Custor County. Nebraska ,

agulnst you .md nai h of you and othcrn defend ,
nuts , the object BIII ! prayer of which said petition
uro to foreclose a certain mortgage executed by
the suld Janu Drown and Ctiiirtes L llrown to
the Globe linestment Oompuny upon thu .Sliii-
of Sec. 29 T. 15 It ID W of the (itb p. m. In Cusler
County , Nebraska , ( o eucuro the payment of a
certain llrst mortgage note dated tbu 25th day of
February , Ib93 and duo March let , 1898. said note
being for tbe sum of Four Hundred Dollars ( 100. )
and drawing interest from the date of eald note
to thu date of its maturity at thu rate of seven
per cent per annum , payable Bcml-annually
according to the tenor of ten Interest coupon
notes attached to said principal note and eald
note draw Ing Interest at ten per cent after
maturity. That there Is now duo upon euld
mortgage Indebtedness the following sum :

Upon principal note four hundred dollars
i JUKI ) with ten percent Interest from March 1st.
Ib'.l-

8.I'ouponNn
.

5 fourteen dollars ( 11. ) with ten
l ir cunt Intorent from September 1st , 1895

Coupon No 0 , fourteen dollars ( ill. ) with ten
per cent interest Irom March 1st , Ib'.HJ.

Coupon No. 7 , fourteen dollars ( | ll , ) with ten
per cent Interest from September Ut , IBM

Coupon No 8 , fourteen dollars ( 11. ) with ten
per cent Interest from March 1st , lb'J7-

.foupnu
.

No I) , fourteen dollars , ( JH ) with
ten per cent Interest from September Ut. 1897

Coupon No 10 fourteen dollars (|M ) Hlib ten
per cent Interest from Mart h let, 1898

For which urns with Interest theieon , plaintlll
prays fur adecieo , that defendants be required to
pay the same within twenty days from thu date of-
thu entry of the decree lu this case or that eald-
IIP imees may be sold as upon execution to-
Mitiely thu amount due upon eald mortgage In ¬

debtedness. You ami each of you are required to
answer raid petition on or before Monday the 4th-
dav of Bcptfliubor , IbW.

Dated thU ' 'Oth Jay of July , IbW-
.F

.

>' 4NCIH Wt WOOD.-
y

.
) SI it lly C. L. Gultemon liU Atty.

ORDER FOR NOTICE FOR APPOINTMENT
OF GUARDIAN.-

It
.

appearing to the county court of Ouster
comity , MMe of Npbrn'kn , from the petition of
JanioRV llnllcr Hint It li iiccrssarv that a-

Ktiardlan he appointed tor Kll G. lUllcr , uVmontcd-
nnd the petition now on IIIP In nBklni. that snld
James W Ilnller or HOIIIP other suitable person
bo appointed It Is ordered , That fald petition
bo bourdon the StHlulay of Aug. I8W at 10 o'clock-
a.ni It Is further iirdornl , That said Kll ( J. llallor-
bo notlnud perrunftlly of thl * hcarlni : It 1 * furlhrr
ordered , That nollco of the time and place of said
hearing IK ) Riven by pereonnl orvlco on bin
inother.brolhcrB nnd itstern as set out In the peti-

tion
¬

and by implication a weeks In the llxfuni.t'
CAM a newspaper pnbllfhed in this county before
the time named and appointed. Witness my band
and seal of said court the 29th day of July IWIJ.-

J.
.

. A. AiiMoun County Jndgo.

Notice to Non-Resident' .

Charles L. Long , The Globe Investment Co. of-

lloston Massschiissells. mid Henrr A. wyman Its
rt-ceuer dofKiidants will take notice that on the
ISlhday of July 18W. Cornelius 0. Cnylcr and
Henjamln Graham fileJ tbelrj petition In the
district court of Glister county Nebraska against
raid defendant * Impleaded with others , the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose A cortaln
mortgage executed by thu defendant Charles L.
Lane , In favor of the defendant the Globe Invest-
ment

¬

Co. und by It assigned to.snld plaliitlds ,

conveying thu swL'i of Sec. 4 In township 10 N of
range 25 west of tbo Oth p. in. , In said county to
secure the payment ot-onu certain note In the sum
of EMK ) and Intomit duo nnd payable on the tlrnl
day of Dec. Ib93. There IK now duo on said note
and mortgage the turn of tM)0) , on tbo note with
Interest thereon al' 10 cent per annum from Dec.
first 1M , umlJIO.S" with Internal thereon from
July 17th 1MW , at 10 cent per annum , for which
Bums with Interest plaintiff prays for n dccreu
tint defendants bo required to pay the same , or
that said premises bo sold to satisfy the amount
found iluo. Yon are required to answer said
uutttlou on or before the Irith day of Sept. 1899.

Dated this llrel day of AURilst 189-
9.CouNBUUeC.

.
. Cuvi.r.u&llKNJ OUAIIAM H'l'tfs.-

Hr
.

James Lowlch his A try-

.Onllatice

.

No. .

lie it ordained by the mayor mvJ. council of the.
city of llrokcn How :

Section 1. That any person who shall hereafter ,

within the city of Hroken How , keep or harbor
any dog , shall pay to the chief of police an nnnutl
tax tlu reon of onodollar (1.00) for every malu
dog so kent or hurliorej and two dollars ( JJ 00))
for every female doK so kept or harbored.-

HectlonU
.

That any person paying the tax , as
provided In section one ((1)) hereof , shall be en-

titled
-

to receive a receipt from thu chief of police
for the amount thereof , ( said receipts shall ho
numbered In their consecutive order ) and shall
also bo entitled to receive a mutalllc pinto , wit h-

a number thereof corresponding to tlio number
of the receipt , and on which pinto ehnll be en-

graved the year for which the tax is paid ; and
such iioroon shall cause such plate to be fattened
securely about the neck of said dot * uy a sub-
stantial collar.

Section 3. Every dog found ruunliiK at larxo ,
which Is not collared and marked , na provided by
this ordinance , shall bo destroyed by the chief of
police ; and every bitch found running at largo
whllo in heat , when the enino Is collared , as pro-
vided by 'his ordinance , dull he empojudcd by-

siilJ chief of police , who shall be entitled to re-

colvo
-

from the owner thereof tbo sum of fifty
cents per day for every day the animal Is so kept
tiy him ; and If said animal Is not reclaimed within
three days , and the fees for keeping the sa m
paid , such mil in al shall bo destroyed , provided
that any person shall not inoleat any dog which
may follow , or be led by any person not a re ld-

cnt
-

of said city , whllo lliu same IB with Us owner
oikcoior. i.r near the wagon or effects of such
owner or kcopor-

.Stctloii'l.
.

. The taxes collected by the chief of
police , under the provisions of tills ordinance ,

shall bo paid by him to the city treasurer , and .1

receipt taken therefor , which shall be Hied witli
the city clerk , and the eald funds shall belong to-

tlie special license tax fund
Section 5TI.e taxes provided by this ordinance

shall bu duo annually on the 2' th day of Juno.
That ordinance number 31 , providing for the

taxing and regulating the running at largu of
dogs , is hereby repealed-

.rasecd
.

, adopted and approved tbla ninth day of
August , IM) .

It. D. I'ICKEIT , Olcre. H KOYSB , Mayor.

APPLICATION FOIt L1QUOU
Notice is hereby Blvon that on the 3rd day of

August , 1890 the undorsiKned JoHiiph S. Halsol
and JamoH L. llogln , constituting the firm o
llnlicli A HoKlo , llloil with the city cleric of the
elty of Hroken How , ( lutitorro , , Neb. an appllca.-
tlon

.
to the nmyor xud city council to sell malt ,

spirituous and vinous liquors in the Third wan
of said cit ) , said application being Hlgneil by tin
k'K'ul number of resident freeholders of Halt ! ward
Said petition will be called up for coiiBldoratloi-
by thu major and council of said city on the evon-
liiK

-
of August 19th , 1MU ) , or Immediately after

the complete publication of this notice , ni

required by law , or us soon thereafter as tub
mnjer nnd city council may order

Dated at Iti-oken How , Neb. , this 3rd day of-
Biist , 16W.-

II
.

, U. 1'lckett , city clerk.
Joseph B. llalsch and James L. IIoflo.

APPLICATION 1TOH I.lQIIOIt l.U'.KNHK.

notion Is hereby given that on the let day o
AiiKUt.lS'JlMhuimderslKiied I'M. K. Mulloy llli'd
with the city clerk of tlio city of lliokcn How
Cnnlor county , Nob. :in application to thu mayor
and city council to will malt , spirituous and Un-
ous

-
liquors In the third ward of said cits , salt

application boliiK digued by the legal niimlior of
resident freeholders of said ward. Haid petition
will bo calk" ! up for consideration by the mayoi
and council Tjf said city on the ovenliiK o.
August 10th , 180tl , or immediately nflnr tlie
complete publication of this notlco. as require !

by law , or as eonn thereafter as said major and
city council may order.

Dated at lirokcii How , Neb. , this 3rd day of
August , 180!) .

It. U.PJOKKTT , City Clerk.
Ud. F. MALI.OV.

Grandma Clark who has been quite sick the
past few weeks is slowly recovering-

.lianker

.

Mnckey and wife uro rejoyclng over a-

new baby boy born to them last week.

Grain Is about all cut , stacking and threshing
will be the farmors work for the nuxt few months

Rev. J M , Caresi , of Hroken Ho v organized a
Sunday scUool at the 13rown school house las-

.Sunday. .

Miss Jennie liookncau , who Has been In ono o-

tbo Omaha hospitals the past two month ] re-

turned last week apparently well.
Press Itookueau's wife came to tbo concloslo-

a fuw weeks ago to let him do his ouh cooking
Shu quietly left for parts unknown.-

Wu

.

overheard a conplo of pops discussing E
Armstrong's chance of gutting there ; one said K-

Wftt f uro of It whllo the other pointed over hi

left shoulder with the remark thla way. Kll wl-

llnd out to late for himself that dishonesty OTU-

IIn politics docbn't pay.-

Mr.

.

. Isaac Clark bus purchased the Anselm
Grist mill with thu Intention of putting It 1

repair atonco. Mr. Clark has run tin. mill her
for a numb r of years and thouroughly undnr-
htandu tbo milling business. I flic concludes t
move from hero , Wcslwlllo Will loose one of I-

Iinont enterprising citl/.cns and Is highly rrrpectei-
umily. .

The Free Methodists that IIBTO been holdln
camp meeting burn Ibu past lx weeks pulled ou
last week. They are u very devoted people am-

maku sanctlflcatlon their special hobby The
preach that in order to obtain It people mus
make all past wrongs right which no doubt cam
some to think there chance would bo slim capec
tally the clues of people that borrowed nume
years ago nnd do not make any effort to pay It
and another clats of people that manatee to bav
their wives own all the property In order to dodge
their honest obligations. Under thoao clrcum.-
Munccs

.
tbu number of conversions were few.

House for Sale.-

Tito
.

J. S. Klrkpatiick property , tbrco
blocks from public square ; also n good
bicycle (or Bale. Enquire of-

J. . C. MAULICK.

The Hcst Remedy lor Flux

Mr. John Muttmis , n well known Block
dealer of L'ulaaUl , Ky , , snya : After
Buffering for over n week with flux , and
my piiyalclan having failed to relieve
me , I was advised to try Cnarabcrlriu.a
Colic , Cholera nucl dlarrohca Remedy
and luivd tnu pleasure of etatlng that
the half of ono bottle cured me. For
Bale by all Druggists.

Lower uc-er CrccU.
August I lib 1810.

11 w. George returned from Kearney Friday

Mr. ftlid Mrs. George. Trow r.ro the proud par-

ents
¬

of a baby girl-

.Gcorpo

.

Williams hns lost n horse , tie hcllovon
11 to have born stolon.-

Mrs.

.

. Hawkins who ban been visiting with her
ncphows , the Matnn brothers has i onu to ItlllTato
county to visit with lion Mason.-

Tlio

.

little child of Thorns * Kdmunds , who ban
been unite sick , Is recovering Mrs. Win Kd-

ninmls
-

who has been sick , l nlso recovering.
The republicans had their caucus hero ln. t-

atnrday , They had aii unusually largo attrnd-
ice and are very lui.-oful ot SUCCOHS In the comi-

iR

-

election.-

Mrs.

.

. Warren Mason went lo Kearney Pnturday.-
Vhcn

.

she Rot's back wo expert cliu will be so-

roud ct her now teeth that she will want to eat
very thing pbo sees to mule up for hist time.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr * . Isnac Mason giiToau Ice cream
)dal latt Friday uvonliiK H was a surprl.'o for
USB Ida in honor ot her 1Mb blrtlidny. There
er about 40 present and all bad a verjr pIcoAanl
me-

.Italtlosimles

.

am gcltltiR most too thick for
omfort of lato. Harvey llrown Killed ono In
heir yard , Mrs. liaacMaeon killed OIIP that had
icon In the wall of their honso nil night. Mrs-

.olllngs
.

and 1'orcy lUigtmni's dogs were killed by-

ieinUldo; I'lgiuan's liltloiloK" * bitten by ono
ml the tlmoly nso ot coaloll Pined his lite. Mr-

.Vllllams
.

has killed severa-

l.Itytin.

.

.

Ho UN To Mr. ml Mrs Alfred Cooper , on Inst-

'rlihy , a son
A light shower on Sunday , dolaycd threshing ,

evlved the corn , pastures and gardens.-

I'rof.

.

. Adnuison's baggage wagon bus just now
miscd , golnu west. This means that thu tele-

iliono

-

crowd are on the route , and will bu In con-

.lection
.

with the Dow shortly.
Willis McClure , who about ten yours tgn had

no ot his eyes put out by n barb wire , and has
Inco suffered much pain , on last week had symp-
oirn

-

of being out of his right mind , quarreling
vitli his bent friends , and hocomliiu; violent
owurds his wife , threatened bur life with a gun
I was taUon to Hroken How last Saturday for
xamluatlon by tlio county Insanity board.-

On

.

lad Wednesday 1 made a trip to Deer Creek
vlth 0. 1. I'.iupfleld , via Fleming Valley , return-
ig

-
by the old Maxwell placd. My observation

vas that the wheat wua mostly light In the straw.-

lljati
.

: Willis' , and several llelds In Fleming Val-

ey
-

, are the best 1 saw. Have slnco boon In-

.urmcd
.

that Willis'a\craied{ sixteen bushel per
ere. Corn Is promising , grass Is good. Spent .1

hurt time with John Sanderson. Hu was xathur-
ng

-

cbokocherrles. ot which bo has a fine. crop-

.'bun
.

on to Win. Owen's , where wo took dinner.-
Svorytblng

.

around Ids place looks like piospcrity.-
to

.

has built a largo frame house , furnished In
lie Idlest style , nnd enclosed with a neat woven
Tire fence. Thu house Is well furnished with thu
test of furniture , Iron bedsteads , and oilier fur-

.ilturo
.

to match , a good stove and a woman who
cnowH how to got up a food dinner. Tlin good
voman has a tlnu lot of honso plant * and a good

garden. Hu ban a largo herd of cattle nnd hogs
galoru. Ills crops are good , his farm In line
shape , It looks like ho was n hustle-

MIIHOII

.
- .

City ,

MoWarrluglan was an Omaha visitor this \vcok.-

W.

.

. Wirt , of York ivasu Mason visitor Filday-
ust ,

Joe Smith spcnt.Hunduy visiting friends In the
country.-

Murna

.

Foster , of Murnti , wan In town thu last of-

thu wock-

AlUe IJva O'Hrlen spent Sun lay vlclllng friends
In the country.-

Kd

.

HiirroWK made r. | iunlnoss trip to Chicago
Friday morning.-

Mis

.

* Mllllu Wn rlngloii in visiting wllh friends
n the country this ueim.

Lost , ona evening liihteok n heart. Kinder
dense return to Hilly AmUison.-

Heil

.

and Giirll'dd Wlrnes urn putting a now
ro.it of pa'iit on tlio depot this week.-

H

.

J. Tcarncy was looking after business Inter-
cut in tills place tbu lust of thu week.

Mason City has a now d-pot igent , Mr-

Kcllcnburgcr from Terry , South Dakota ,

Miss Myrtle Coalngu , of Farmer , Nebraska Is
visiting wlih Mrs C. K. Getcbell thin week.

1 ; . J. Smith spent last, week In Hrokon How ,

where ho wont to receive medical treatment.
Miss lice Dills left Monday morning for an ex-

tended
-

visit with friends In southern Missouri.-
Hev.

.
. S. C. Greene , district missionary , occupied

tbu pulpit In the llapiist church Sunday uvnnlng-
.Charllu

.

Whltehcad complains that bo can't gel
a bat In town big enough to lit him. Too bad
Charlie.-

U.

.

. E. Ueitkor our genial carpenter Is engaged In
building a now frame house for T. S. Crossloy
south of town.

Joe Bm I 111 the genial nl'ht clerk of the Cottage
house IB snllorlng from an overdose of lovu and
cigarettes this week.-

Wo
.

understand that Merlu I'alriield is learning
tlio fboo makers trade ; any way bo puts In a
deal of tlmoat tin * shoo shop.

Hammond llros. ' now steam thresher has com-

menced work ; thuy opened thu season at Ike-

Kwlny'a farm southwest of town.
Frank Miller wonl flshlng the other day and

went to H cop und fell In the pond. Thu next
time Frank , take your halt In a can.

There Is a rumor to the elicet that John Lftmh
will take unto hlmielf a wife in the near f ilturo.-

Wo
.

understand jhc Is from-MI ourl ,

Goo. Whltebead Is sulluring fiont n sevcro
attack of lovi'Hickncss We hope he will eon
recover as cold weather IH Loinlng on.-

Mrs.

.

. K. F. Walker accompanied by bur daugh-
ter

¬

Miss llu/.ol lefl .Mendiiy morning for u visit
wllh relatives al Kenesuw Nc'nunka.-

Wo
.

nndoretiiml that thu school board of this
p.acu Ims hired u teacher for thu uppur school.-

I'rof.
.

. Gunn , of Lexington U tbu successful cundl
date

This thing of a young man putting all of Ids
tlniu banging around ono of our stnroa , rubber-
necking ut the proprietor's daughter , ! * rather ills
gutting.

Horn , to Mr. and Mra. John Walker , Saturday ,

August lathii girl of thu regulation sl/.o and
weight the smile that John wears Is not to be
compared to any thing early.

Misses Christina Nelson , Irena Fielding.-
Mlnnlu

.

Drowning , and lit ft O'lirien made up a
party of Mai-oim City's young ladles that vMlud-
Lltchhold the last of thu week.

11111 Anderson the homely genius that preside- ,

over thu Transcript olllco , is coLtemplating the
purchase of a tandem ami says bo hopes thu road *

between Mason and the How will become Im-

proved. .

Mason C'ty's cornet bind will provide the
music for thu Ilnonlor picnic to bo luld at Round
Grove Thursday Aug. 17th. Thu hand has recently
purchased now uniform and Is now u utrletl )

up todttto band. Neighboring towns In need
of a good band need seek no further.

'1 ho klslng hug has at lual made 1U appearance
In Mason City. LastTucsday a fouialo kissing bug
wai econ coming up tbu railroad and , upon
reaching town it was learned that hu wanted to
kiss the handsomest man In town , thereupon she
proceeded to the post olllce How through the
stamp wlnJuw and LUsod thu deputy 1 * . M.
squarely on tt e mouth , Frank says ho doe * not
bvlltive thi * kUa to boiuoruduugeroUi. tbjii any
other kind.

i 9t*+*immmun * aemmmmta *mHmrv mm-it itmimtmmtiMi - . -M-

.I

.

Once Was Lost , tut _Tow I Have
Pound it.

Whore ? At my door. At the Englo Grocery. What in the
AVorld is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-

moth
-

stock of Groceries , nnd at the lowest prices you over-

heard of. The Englo hns boon reading the papers and keep-

ing
¬

posted on what was being offered for salo. They don't
say anything about Torbaokor and Candy , nnd other good
things like that. Tt is not pickle dishes you want now , it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.
' riatmas committees are invited to call and got my prices-
..jnombor

.

. the plnco , on the big corner , jnst east of First
National JJan-

k.W.

.

. S. SWAT , or-

.O

.

O
I make the correct fitting ofGlasses

a Specialty.-

F.

.

. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician. o

Has No Equal.
The inxiuifijturorH; ; imvo in the pntU winter grontly unproved their

forttior machine , nnd it IH now without nn equal in Nobrnskn , It is a-

new mnohino , HOW pntontH , nnd n nn introduction to Castor county

fnrmuiH for tlio flo.'iiuin of 1800 , the innnufnolurorri will innko it an objoot-

Tor thoHO who wnnt to purohnHu n innuhino to BOO their ngont before buy ¬

ing. For pnrtiuulnrn HUO or wn-

toWILLIAM MOORE ,
Broken liow , Nobrnnkn.

A BEAUTIFUL ATTACHMENT -

IllTATERQ STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

has boon added to the well
known Iloapo-

WAHO OHLY S260.MT-

ECMSi 825 CASH , 120 MONTHLY.

With Stool nnd Scarf.
HADE IN OAK , WALNUT and MAHOGANY

Write For Particulars.

EVERYTHING MU8IO
OMAHA , KEB.-

i

.

j8SEJ5SS

The fiem Ju"ouj-PHONE out alui ,
with $ l .no nd we will send you i
new Gem lirnphopboncs by Expn-
tnbjcct lo cxnmlnation , You can
your express otrnc und if found ex.iclly as represented ,
i-iilitcly f-ntisfactory In every way , and the ecual) in
value to juy mndiinc (old atID und Jt 12. pay our agent
Our Special Oiler I'rlcc , $5 oo. and express charcn ,
lei < llic f 1 sent with order. Kor home amusement Ibis

King of McrryMakcrsW-
indt up like a clock I'iays all the pieces of Sousa's nnd GHinorc's' ifandi ;

Tclli Funny Stories will repeat your own voice , your friend's voice , songs
n ,; into itstories tol-l to it You ran make your records easily and reproduce them

al once , as often a * desired Price Jfl.oo includes Improved Gem Grapbnphone , one
tAtra loud .\hiiiiniuiii Ucproduccr. one lU-incb barn , one Hearing Tube. UcBt Bxhl *
billon Records ( musical or talking ) f.r> a dozen , 42c each.

Slot Country dealers will find n veritable cold mine In our two new slot
Mncliincc machines. The "Ideal" C.raplioplionc $ JO and wonderful "Ray"-juui.iiiiiia. . Klnetoscope (or moving picture machine ) $ l5operaleiaulomatlc-

ally , requires no attention whnlcver , can be placed ou lop of show case or counter. Machines pay for them
alvij m two weeks. The Kincloscope does for the eye what the Granhophonc does for tlie car. Ob. <JJ
ICCH .ut iml movr as ifabvc Reproduces in miniature the same tulijccts as the l.irge hundred dollar *P
Movmi! I'lmiri. M i , Iniiet Tlie parlor "Kay" Moving 1'iclnre Machine , three belts with each machine.

S'-nil IIH Jl .mil i will send you culler machine by Kxprest C O. 11 . subject to examination. II found
, 'x i , lly J reprciciitcd and intirily alljfactory In every way , pay the spent our price , less the Jl sent with
urili r < iiinpleu in * IUiii.ud! Kinrtoropc , Graphoplioiie and Hrcoril CnlnlniJin1 , contulning lul ! descrip ¬

tion of large rxbibition show outfits , raugliiR from JIO to flO , suit irce on rcipast.-

I

.

I larger & Blish , Western ScllIiiR Agt5. 904-910 Main St. , Dubuque , Iowa
wws& !% imwm * K °y box B 10 °

-

We receive
from 10,000 to
1:5,000: letters
everyday

We own nnd occupy the tallest mercantile building In the world. We hmve
over 3,001,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

engaged flllmt: out-of-town orders-

.OUK

.

O UN URAL CAT A LOO UK is the book of the people It quotes
Whole-unit' Prices to Everybody , hns over 1,000 pages , 16,000 illustrations , and
GoMN descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 71 cents to print and mall
rach cupy We wont you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CUNTS to show
your Rood faith and we'll ccnd you a copy FRUI5 , with alt charges prepaid.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO"lehlB"1 WSlAQoi"lilrMl


